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iDFeALISM

FREDERIC W. BURRY

-Idealisn,, or 'Mental Science, is the phliso-
,PYta-eahSL IS NIIND. E verything ini
ithe abeciy universe is a farmulated thouglit.
Lifèýeýexafctly às-wve have made it, and aur en-

Àronffient, is-theoutcome af aur awn ideals.
Natre roresesever upwards in tie order

Ofýêvôlutioh;1 but the "levolution" of the new
p.çience,,iseo#nof~ mental-forces, and tiot of dead
îmatter. 'There is noa dead-matter. Every little
atîoM e'th tiks .anidis-so,,much embodied intelli-

genê~ *~ee4sonV.'~'> iffreneof degree
beween t he _lcloÉ ofearth and the braîn ot an

Emerson. The -latter evolved out of the for-
mr,-adtuie clodppssesses in latcncy the paw-

,cÉs;af;the philosophers brain.
.'Our.'-existeticeis made up of a multitude of

* experiences. This, forms aur character, wvhich

ls au ersonatity. The difference between the
lowest: -form-t of-life atida jesus ýChrist is simply
t -he .difference 'of--expertence, Life lias been

-caleda' chal;.tidthi iscertainly what it is.
Experience ,-is aur 'teacher ;i and we icarti in
z "an ways., jEVen-0. aýsor>rows, aur sins, an-d

y~w Ç414nès, at la e 'teiessans if we but

A)L is;:rind-ý Tfilis*étaement will appear
strngeta prsa wh loksat the subject

~'i'warthe carth -on wihleives and the
suns atid stars in.theheavensp are ail so mucli
Mind., What is mnd ? It is that which tbînks;
that whicb récagnizes something. Mmnd is not
mnerely a.few cubic inches of matter lying in

ihc skull of a mani. Loak at a nman's body,
c. l ýio îat evcry atom of it thinks. For in-

4staonce, amusician is able ta let bis fingers fly
aver the keyboard, and uncansciously play mcl-
odies. How is thisP It is because bis fingers
ar e so ta speak s0 much brain force, and think

~J~for himfi. Man's body is a vast.brain structure,
haviig, its throne.in the hcad, but by no means-
confihled ýthere. Mani then, first and last, is

To-thitik is ta recagnise. But there are dif-
Sfereft grades ai recognition, and this makes
Sthe disâtinctiontibctween one farmn of lîfe and an-
é ther, Eveyything in the Universe is what it

'recognùises itself ta -be. I AM TUHAT I AM.
1~ WILL-BE WHAT I WILL TO BE. The

.* 1Will of Mati ssupreme. In the lowcr creation,
-qthie will Whîcb is the saine power as the human

~ willis not- self-conscious-the animais have no
, consciousness of the power within them. Re-

'LQcognitioni of thc fact that the Will is ail power-
l uLmakes matn the master of the Universe.

'* Thisýis.Idatisrn. As a mati thinketiî in bis
x;ý -heart,, so is bie. But we cati neyer will that

which. wve do not desire. Therefore desire is

ie mainsprîng of action. Social life ta day is
-th outcomc of past ideals of the race. It is
,Whbat We-have désired it ta be. It is exactly

Ssuited ta- the present ;,and we bave no right ta
I .shirtfie responsibulities it offers us, and coin-

!-i; pliin of fate beinig against us.
* Our so-called troubles are the best- thitigs

M~iîat çouid'happeti. To -overcomie themn is ta
*enilargé our-character and make aur pcrsanality
strotiger. Utihappy is the mati ýwho has fcw ab-

stads-m hispath. To one Sully consciaus -of
,theévalueodf' oyýercaMing, there is à -distinct

ýï, ,pleasirùWin. s-trmnousntingctifficultig s.
Ail is god -ndthere is noeývQ. To mi:nY

thmày-seem ýa staitling*,announGement,, but

it ks true, nevertheless. This is anather wvay W/e not.only believe, but know that maný lias
of affirming the omnipresence of Gac, for " God" power over sickness, poverty atid cleatii. An d
i Mental Science ks nat a persan, but a princi- the power resicles in the Mind. T'le, Mifd ký
pie- the Principle of Being. It is another the storehouse of Energy. It is the ingcloin
wvord for Life. Gad is the Eternal Energy or of Heaven, wliicli as Jesus said wvas !,witliin!".
Force of the Universe. Behind every atamn of The King sits anbis thronethere.' His nfameý
matter-in every sentient creature, lies Deity. is 1 AM. There is nothing sacrilegiçits-in thus
In the heart of each mati sits enthroned the assering the Human and Divine- M.ill, ta >be
King of H-eaven; and the body is the Haly one. To recoétnize* aurseives aà ône %vi'th-God
Temple of the Divine Spirit. God is Infinite, gives us the powér of overconiingenvjroniient.
and the infinite is indivisible, it would theref are Our-ideals ha»e been laow and wie .have reap-
be incorrect ta say that each mai expresses or ed exactly-what ''e 'sowed. Thoiýght -'s -the
enslirines a portion of God, but rather that sawer, aur ideals are the seeds, and, ihè".fruitis
every persan is the anifestation-the image we gather are aur experiences. I uare a
of God. Man.isdual.in bis,,natutre. Suiqject- satisfied'with- yoùurpreosént life- ît",s& iita
ively the "F' is Gaa divine, for there is but one you are ready for Mental Science. Ifyàu, are
Power, one universal W/llu; but objectively cantented, these wardà are nat for you.' Liveý'
Man is the Expression of Deity, the Image of your life ini your aovn way. If yau Ïvish -ta lÉ
God; in other wvords, hie embodies, as rnuch af amere animal, be ane. Tlhere is :ià'ýîhig éVil,
Life or Gad, as hie recognises. in such an existence, it is simply',a I'oy-ià

There are many metaphysicians: who ,dislike A gaod animal nature is samiething, ta, 1e cul
the termn "Gad." This is because* that word tivated. There are many, Individualî.Vl-io li'-Ève
has been used ta express a false iclea of Life- a happy contented. existenýce,, living 'o à goad&
an idea that representedýthe Creative principle aid age-ah 1 butthey, die-anci how- rnch have
as outside of mani, centred, in, a personal di- tbeyprofitedý? But they knew, of niothing 'high-
vinity, whereas the higher ,con ception of Men- er. They n»either desired nor -sough aSEe
tai Science shows God to.be aForce or'Energy life. Truth oniy cornes to ýthe Éee er, Seek.
wvithin mani. and ye shah ,find.

Jesus taughit this. He said, "the Èather ______
wîthin me doeththe works." This ýis Mental,
Science. The faither, the Eternal Energy, HAëPINES, IS',CONTAIO SI

for twa thdusand' Learso ' sczii n~ Ag GLIN
of ane ai the Mast prafountd mètaphysiciatis
that ever existed. Instead of following aýut On :ifthemnistakeso ie st u sd
the principles af jesus, Christians. have ex. as fôlîsh, and flot: worth intvestigitting,, the
alted the personality of that mati, and spenit sujet thtaebagt aarntc, wîh
their time in emotianal adoration. Jesus are not easily understooîýd; by sa doinig ï-e often:
did nat watit this. He always denied possess- deprive ourselves of',much pleasure and help-ý
îng any personal, authority,, or special goodness, fui knawledge.
and taught bis followers that it was thraugh Many ridicule'the science of Mind He.Jin g
the Principle of- Life, or the "Father" within without stappîng to think of the féeeling, af:ill-
himi, that lie was able ta do these mighty works. ness, and înability té physical exertion, ýattend-ý
He also told the people that greater things ing some tidi.igs, or the lack af tidings, thatr
than even hie accomplished were within t he was ta inform, us of the weifare af same èloved
province of matis' power. And the Holy Spirit and absent one. If we have not experienced
hie said, would guide us tinté ail truth. This it ourselves, we have witnessed ifs eËfects on.
is exactly the position of Mental Scientists. others, or have imagination enalugh ta gr&i-«ïsP
We do not run ta any authority outside of the possibility of the mind -iii' at easei beîng
aurselves, but we recagnise that each mani is able ta deplete the vitality, and if long con-
a Temple af the Holy (whale) Spirit, who tînued ta cause death.
guides us into ail truth. This divine Spirit is Any science that will teacli us haw ta gainI
the 11" of every mati. There is oniy one force a mastery over evil thoughts, which mîust
in che Universe; it is the I AM ; anid if finds yield evil resuits physicaliy, 'is welI worth
its bîghest expression in mati. Jesus was time and effort ta investigýite. Wîth aur
divine-but al men are potentially what lie minds at ease atid contenited, the trilles ývhich
was actually. Na mati daeth anything of him- now upset us,, will have no power ta; 1 annoy.
self; the race moves together but there are some Happiness and misery are contagiaus; view-
c"I'sl who boldly came forward, proclaimîng cd from tîtat liglit, we owe it ta humffanity taO
matis' divinity, daring ta formulate mare laftY do ail in aur powyer ta seem, and be l-ippy;'-'
ideals of life, and these men make up the van- that we may tranýsmit aur condition ta ail1 Îith
guard of the human race; these are the herocs whomý we caMe in contact. It will, of course,
of histary. Jesus was onc of them, perhaps require much patience, and perseverance on
the greatest onie that bias lived sa far ; but hie aur part, ta overconie ahi daulits andàbeiiets';
whosc power was s0 tremendous said, greater but that is wbat aur rcasaning faýculties are
warks than these may we do. for, ta measure anid weigli the ititeilectual pro-';

There is no absolute perfection in life. We blems tlîat life sets befare us ; ta refuase or neg-7
do nat want it. It secms ta me that perfection lect ta do so is botb a'loss ta ourselves,, and
is synonymous with putrefaction. It implies equivalent ta an acknowledgment of aour, in-ý
that there cati be nio further prag-ress. Thisis tellectual inferiarity.
not my ideal. My ideal is ta climb bigher, We are always chasinig after picasureè, going

ever laigher upthe golden ladder of existence. long distances, spending-I igh rtfly
Lshaîllmakemistakes in-my ascent,,but thiese s'ay, wasting -much vaàluàbie timei and ffiààey
errors are thee very things that ,teah- me. Thé seekitig the. hàppiness wbicb' lies, wit "in çàsy
race is evolving almore'noble ideal. The past- reac ofal'w are wiiling, ta se 'itinte
wasgood, but we have growii beyond'it. 'We riÉht spirit.
the «"dreamers" of this a-ge believe. that --our, hm.pol r aiulyseigt
highest idealsmay býe eealized. on this,,earth. perverting, eVery litie ci-rcumsetan
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